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Entered et^he Postofflce, Dayton, as second- 

«. H. HKLCiOUU. 830 Pine street, Ban 
Francisco, is our authorised Agent-in Cal. 

■»PVJBBT1W1»« KATBffl: 

•wfaiiPfesfS'iS.» 
Bach subsequent insertion— 1 00 
Commercial advertising, single column, 

per Inch ppr jpon'th;...... 1 00 
Doable column, per Irieh... 1 60 

Discount of 10 per cent, on commerciar'ads” 
standing three months; 25 per cent, on “ads” 
standing six months; 40 per cent, on "ads” 
standing one year. 
Local notices, per line of nonpariel, first 

insqiftfatt v"-a V -r? -I W 
KachTubAeqaeiit IfiMytion,' per line. .06 

No deviation from shove prices 
Ip Memorlum, Resolutions published in the 

Tut ts drill be charged for at the rate of ten 
cents i>er line. 

A Great Blessing 
have fbnnd in Hciod’s 

Sarsaparilla. She had rheumatism very 
severely, with 
ankles and legs 
badly swoUcn, and 
hardly able to get 

> np and down 
stairs without 
help. Many other 
remedies failed, 
but Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla entirely 
cared her. It was 

; only shortly after 
that I was taken 

] with the same 

j complaint, affect- 
* in3; my limbs and 

hips, so I Just tried the same medicine 
w' h the same result. My wife and chi) 
dren take Hood’s Sarsaparilla whenever 
th«v feel the need of a medicine and it Im- 
mediately makes tkeib feel better. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Saves me doctor’s bills. I am an engineer, 
and well known in this locality.” Q. W. 
Wyatt, White Bead Hill, Indian Ter. 

Hon.l’c Dill <z easy to bny, easy to take, riUbTU S ruls easyineSect. 25c. 

TXMB TABIifi 
—or th*— 

CARSON & COLORADO R. R. 
-TAKING EFFECT- 

NOV. 28d, 1808. 

STATIONS. 

Mound House. 
Dayton. 
Clifton. 
Fort Churchill.. 
Wabuska. 
Cleaver.. 
Mason. 
Rio Vista........ 
Schurs. 
Oillis... 

Hawthorne —. 

Hawthorne. 
Kinkead 
Luntng.. 
New Boston. 
Soda Springs 
Rhodes..— 
Belleville....... 
1 unction. 
Candelaria. 

Belleville —... 

Junction. 

Basalt.. 
Summit. 
Queen. 
Benton- .... 

Hammill. 

Bishop Creek .. 

Bishop Creek... 
Alvord 
Tibbets. 
Independence 
Lone Pine. 
Swansea. 

Keeler.... 

Prom 
Mound House 

No. 1. 

Leave— 
1030 a m 
11:30 r u 
12:10 p M 
12:40 pm 

l:15| „ 1:85) p “ 

130 P M 
2 00 P M 
235 PM 
34)5 PM 
8:45 P M 

Arrives— 
4:50 pm 

Leaves— 
530 pM 
6410 pm 
635 p M 
655 r M 
7:15 pm 
7 35 p m 
8:151 , k 8.-45} PM 

8:85 p M 
9:10 p M 

No. 8. 

835 am 
8:45 am 

Arrives— 
9:4 5 A M 

1030 A M 
11:25 * M 
124)5 a M 
12:46 p m 

Arrives— 
1:45 P M 

Leaves— 
2:15 pm 
34)0 P M 
8:4S p m 

}£;: 
6.-05 P M 

Arrives— 
6:16 p 

To 
MouaO House 

NO. 2. 

Arrives— 
5*5 pm 
5 SO P m 
4:40 P H 

4:10P M 
8 *51 p H 215? PM 

8*0 p M 
2:60 p M 
2S6 P M 
1*5 PM 
1*5 P M 

Leaves— 
12*0 m 

Arrives- 
11*0 A M 
10*0 AM 
1906 am 
9:65 a m 
9*5 a m 
9:15 a m 
8*61 
8:15? A * 

8:06 a m 
7:40 a m 

No. 4. 

6*6 p m 
635 pm 

Leaves— 
4:20 p M 
3 30pm 
2:30 p M 
1:45 P M 

12*0 PM 
Leaves— 

11:40 a m 
Arrives— 

10:10 a m 
10:10 a m 
9:25 am 
8:40 a m 
7:45 a m 
710 am 

Leaves— 
7:00 a M 

r/SLiijt 1 and 2 ran dally. 
^TjguB 3-uns Mondays, Wednesdays and Frl- 

$ftin 4 runs Tuesdays, ThtirWays and Satur- 
days, t .,.••• 

Passenger, >.raln4 'rif|fe «*tti| Connection *t 
Wound [louse with express trains of Virginia and Trtlekee Railroad, Arhich connect at Reno 
with e^fH^ygt;too«»a trains of Central Pa 

EtAttE (WXVR^IOIVR. 
; [#» Stage Co’s 
| Me (87 miles); 

A* LjdUlng, (125 miles froth Mound Honse), Gilmer, Sulisbpry A Co’s tri weekly leaving Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
or Downeyrille, Grahtstfile and Bel- 

Jtattes Stage Co’s 
ile*); Kilter Peak, 

-„,>ld Mountain, etc. 
.4* Keeler, with fitAges for Cerro Gordro (fl 

miles), Darwin (22 miles), and Panamint. 
_ 

h. m. Yerington, R. J. DAWS, .General Superintendent. Assistant Superintendent. 
D. A. RENDER, General Freight and Passenger Agent. 

The Ufe sf Trade. 

Opposition stags linos between 
Wabuska and Yerington make 
things lively sontetiinee. One day 
tins week the driver of one of the 
stages offered a passenger a free 
ride to Yerington, and went in the 
HfooW like a^Brfftk with the 
f^qd-head; Whejq they came out 
the other stage driver cbrraiod the 
passenger. It is easily to be goes* 
•j* that 8ato got1 the drink while’ 
Frank secured the passenger. 

BRIRP BENT ion. 

—Bar silver, 67|. 
—Sacramento is soon to have a 

bicycle factory. 
—The circus will not stop in 

Carson or Virginia. 
—Mrs. McVicar, of Smith Valley, 

is quite* ill'with malarial fever. 
—Walker river has fallen a foot 

below high water mark this week. 
—Prof. Groves is spending his 

vacation pitching hay in Mason 

Valley. 
—Sam Longabaugh, the wood 

baron, was over from Empire this 
week Thursday. 

—A bar of gold worth $12,000 
was received at Carson last week 
from Silver Star. 

—There will be a series of Corn- 
ish i'wrvstling matches at the State 
Fair in Reno this year. 

—The Dayton and Hawthorne 
nines will cross bats in the near 

future for $200 a corner. 

—You never find a man out un- 

til you trust him. Then you gen- 

erally find yourself out. 

—Herman Meissner, of Mason 

Valley, fell from a load of hay this 

week and was quite seriously hurt. 

—The social dance given at the 

Odeon Hall Thursday evening was 

well attended and a nice social time 

had. 

--The rear of the wood drive 
reached this place Thursday, and 

the wood will all be out in a few 

days. 
—Miss Florence Young and Miss 

Rubie Forrest, returned to San 

Francisco this week from Mason 

Valley. 
—Miss Viola Perry returned from 

St. Helena, Cal., yesterday, and 
will remain at home about a month 

on a visit. 
—A man named Epstien was 

married last Tuesday in Virginia 
City arid went home to Carsonithe 
next day and had an apoplectilHlt/ 

—A great many swarms of bees 
have died this Summer in Mason 

Valley, presumably on account of 
their swarming before the flowers 
were in bloom. 

—It is not our habit to criticise 
nature, but we have no hesitancv 
in saying that she fell down when 
she didn’t grow handles on water- 

melons.— Wichita Eagle. 
—Seven Day Adventists are put 

in jail in Tennessee fer working on 

Sunday. Nine of them are behind 
the bars now, having broken the 

Sunday law in that State. 

—Mrs. Mayo committed suicide 
at Battle Mountain by taking mor- 

phine. Deceased had been a con- 

spicuous figure in Lander county for 

years and was known in Austin in 

early days as Becca Sharp. 
—A variety of garden vegetables 

taken to San Francisco from Mason 

Valley by persons recently visiting 
in the valley, have been pronounced 
by the city people to be superior to 

Califoania productions. Anybody 
would tell you that was right. 

-i^-The trouble with the Bannock 
Indians in Wyoming is said to be 

getting serious. It is reported that 
several Indians from the Fort Hall 
agency have been killed for violat- 
ing the game laws, and that the 

settlors are fleeing for their lives. 

—At a meeting of the Board of 

Schoql Trustees of this District, 
held last Saturday, W. C. Hancock 
and Miss Maggie Mack were re- 

elected as Principal and Assistant 
of the Dayton school for the com- 

ing efchool year. It is needless to 

say that the selections give univer- 
sal satisfaction. 

; 
.fmr (?f *f Fifty ***«•*• 

Mfcb has been need 
lofe arthy Millions of mothers for 

Pfl 1 ~ g*£h{ng,hHth perfect »uc- 
cess. __i etflia, softens the gums, 
allMJ dhrei Wind colic, and is the best 
* meayfor' Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor 
IttHe ttiffWelr immediately. Sold by Druggists 
in every part of the world. Twenty-flve cents 
a bottle Be sure and ask for “Mrs Winelow e 

Soothing syrup.” and take no other Hind. 

The; (/, Oqv*t Reports 
show Royal Baking Powder 
superior to all others. 

THIS BALL UAHR. 

It will Probably be the Best One Play- 
ed In the State for Years. 

To-morrow afternoon the matoh 
game of base ball between the Vir- 
ginia Stars and the Dayton-Silver 
City nine will be played on the 
grounds in Dayton. The game will 
be called at 1:30 o’clock, sharp. 
The stake to be played for is $300— 
$150 a side—and there will doubt- 
less be much more money change 
hands on the result of the game. 
Both nines are good ones, and a 

closely contested game may be 
looked for. There will be a crowd 
of people here from Virginia City 
and Carson, and the day will be 
made an exciting one. Following 
are the nines, and the positions 
they will play: 

Virginia—Caverly, c<; Evans, p.; 
Cavanaugh, 1st b.; Sullivan, 2d b.j 
Kennedy, 3d b.; Ryan, s. s.; Des- 
mond, 1. f.; Merkle, c. f.; Merkle, 
r. f.; 

Dayton—Allen, c.; H. Randall, 
p.; Campbell, 1st b.; E. Tailleur, 
2d b.; Shaw, 3d. b.; C. Tailleur, 
s. s.; E. Randall, 1. f.; Gruber, c. f.; 
Sullivan, r. f. 

Meder and McGowan, of Carson 
will pobably umpire the game. 

Adjudged Inwane 

An old German by the name of 

Smith, familiarly known as 

“Smithie,” was arrested in Sutro 
last Saturday night by Deputy 
Sheriff May neon a charge of threats 
to kill, made by G. E. Hoag, Supt. 
of the Comstock Tunnel Company. 
Smithie was parading up and down 
in front of Hoag’s residence with a 

shot-gun and threatened to kill him. 
He also threatened to shoot other 

people in Sutro whom he said were 

trying to prevent him from taking 
his position as Supt. of the tunnel 
and Mayor of the town. Monday 
Smithie had an examination before 
physician Hazlett and the County 
Clerk and was adjudged insane, 
and talten to the asylum at Reno. 
He is quite an oltT man, and has 
lived the life of a hermit for years 
past. He is a great hunter, and 
was seldom seen without a shot-$nn 
over his shoulder. 

Injured While Raking May. 
Miss Annie Larson, the thirteen 

year old daughter of Chris Larson 
of Carson Valley, met with a serious 
accident last Saturday afternoon 
while raking hay on her father’s 
ranch, says the Genoa Courier. The 
bridle come off the horse and the 
animal ran away. The girl was 

caught by the rake teeth and terribly 
bruised and lacerated. She was 

picked up in an unconscious state 
and carried to the house and medi- 
cal aid summoned. There was a 

deep gash on her hip four inches 
long, her face was terribly scratched 
and one eye was severely injured. 
She remained unconscious until 

nearly noon the next day. At first 
she was thought to be seriously 
hurt internally, bnt she is rapidly 
recovering and will soon be all 

right again. 
Thinks Me killed the Cilrls. 

W. F. Barnett, who is believed to 
be insane, has surrendered to the 
Sheriff of Santa Cruz, California, 
and says he is the murderer of Min- 
nie Williams and Blanche Lamont. 
Meanwhile San Francisco detect- 
ives are looking for a young lady at 
San Jose to whom Durrant made 

insulting proposals and requested 
her to meet him at Emmanuel 
Church. The young lady does not 
wish to be a witness in ihe Durrant 
case unless her testimony is abso- 
lutely necessary. 

DM Yon Kver 

Try Electric bitters u s remedy , lor your 
troubles? If not,.get a bottle now apd get re- 

lief. This medicine has been found to be par- 
ticularly adapted to the relief and ciir^ of tall 
Female Complaints, exerting s wonderfully di- 

rect influeooe In giving strength and tone to 

the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite, Con- 

stipation, Headache, Fainting 8pel|s, or are 

Nervous, bleepless, ^Excitable, Melancholy or 

troubled with Dixay Spells. Electric Bitters is 

the medicine you need- Health and Strength 
•re guaranteed by it* use. Large Jxj*** onl7 
50o. at Flaws. ■' '*■ 

Jto. Prk#* Ct*m Bikltg ftw&r 
World# Fair Highest Medal and Diploma. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

I powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

LAWS OF XATCRR SBPRRMR. 

If They Shot OF a Man’s Water He 
Mast Otnntf It. 

The Supreme Court of California 
has rendered an important decision 
in a water case. Park’s Creek, in 

Siskiyou county, had for many 
years flowed through the land of L. 
J. Caldwell, and a branch of the 
stream passed on to the land of 
James Wholey. During a flood 
which occurred four or five years 
ago, the course of the stream was 

changed frond Wholey’s land. He 
sued for a right to enter Caldwell’s 

possessions and turn the water back 
into its old channel, on the ground 
that he was entitled to the use of 
the waters accustomed to flow in 
the creek. This right was granted 
him by the Superior Court. The 
case was then appealed to the Su- 

preme Court and that Court reverses 

the opinion of the lower Court and 
holds that riparian rights draw 
their support from the laws of 
Nature, but do not rise superior to 
those laws. When by the operation 
of natural laws the flow of water is 
lost the rights are lost with it, the 
new channel becomes the natural 
channel and the water cannot be 
diverted back into the old channel. 
The Court illustrates the principle 
by showing that if the stream had 

changed its course above the Cald- 
well property, the plaintiff could 
not expect to cut through all the 

intervening property to get the 
water back to his land. 

This decision is of importance to 

those claiming riparian rights on 

streams whose channels are liable 
to be changed by freshets, as natural 
causes might deprive them of the 
use of waters to which they had 

undisputed title for years. 
MallcittUM Mlnrhrr. 

Some of the young hoodlums 
about town are preparing for a term 

in the county jail. One night last 
week fome of them tied up the bell 

rope on the school house and then 
sawed some of the rungs of the lad- 
der that leads to the belfry in two. 

Fortunately the trick was discover- 
ed before anyone tried to climb the 
ladder, and nobody received a fall. 
Prictical jokes are all right so long 
as they do not endanger life or 

limb, but when they go this far it 
is about time to take proceedings to 

call a halt. Fun is fun, but malic- 
ious tricks which destroy property 
should not be classed as such. 

More Expert* ViMlt Silver Star. 

James Yerington and a party of 

mining experts passed through here 
last Sunday on their way to Silver 

Star District, in Esmeralda county,' 
to look at'the gold mines which 
were not sold to Senator Wolcott, 
of Colorado.' The people represent 
St Louis cartalists, and Mr. Yer- 

ington thinksthere will be no doubt 

about a sale being made this time. 

There is more’ Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last lew year, was supposed to be 
incurable- For a great many years doctors pm 
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly falling tv cure 
with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable 
Science has proven catai rh to be a con.-tltn 
tlonal disease and therefore requires constitu- 
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 

factured by F. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
is the only constitutional cure on thq market. 
It is taken internally in doses frrim ten drops to 
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the bjood 
and mucous surfaces oi the system*, i ljhey 
offer one hundred’ dollars foi any case It falls 
to cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials. 
Address, F J. CHENEY A CO 

Toledo, O. 
*7*Bold by Druggists. 75c. 

'*tf training at a ttnat.” 

Sara Davis is about right in the. 
following article: 

“The Churches of Carson insist 
that war be "made on all raffle 
schemes, hut so far they have at- 

tagtadonly. the tome raffles and 
the foreign Iqtieries that drtin the 
State of money and have been 

di^iwipg ifcfor yrtty $re l<?t severe- 

ly alone.* ;' 

A Mechanical Horror. 

Perhaps the strangest of all 
clocks is to be foond in India, being 
one in the possession of a Hindoo 
Prince. Near the dial of an or- 

dinary looking clock is a large gong 
hung on poles, while underneath, 
scattered upon the ground, is a pile 
of artificial human skulls, ribs, 
legs and arms, the whole number 
of bones in the pile being equal to 

the number of bones iti 12 human 
skeletons. 

\Vhen the hands of the clock in- 
dicate the hour of 1, the number of 
bones needed to form a complete 
human skeleton come together with 
a snap, and by some mechanical 
contrivance the skeleton springs up, 
seizes a mallet, and, walking up to 

the gong, strikes one blow. This 
finished, it returns to the pile and 
and again falls to pieces. 

When 2 o’clock comes, two skel- 
etons get up and strike, while at 

the hours of noon and midnight 
the entire heap springs up in the 
shape of 12 skeletons, and strikes, 
each one after the other, a blow on 

the gong, and then falls to pieces 
as before.—Exchange. 

A Sheep (lamp Uatstroyed and 150 
Mh«ep Killed. 

On Thursday night of last week 
several mounted men went to the 

sheep ranch of the Wheteler Bros., 
some 15 miles north of Mineral Hill, 
Elko county, and ordered out the 
herder, when they destroyed the 
tent and cooking utensils, and threw 
the provisions into the creek. The 
men and their dogs then ran the 

sheep (some 2,600) down the mount- 

ain side and into the creek, where 
the sheep was piled up and 150 of 
them were smothered, and 50 more 

were injured by having their legs 
broken. The Wheeler brothers say 
they have no idea who the parties 
were that committed the vicious act, 
as they had not been notified or 

even requested to move their sheep 
from that locality. This is a high- 
handed act, and the guilty, parties 
should be arrested and severly pun- 
ished.—Eureka Sentinel. 

The Keystone ®f the Areh 

In the edifice of health is vigor, which means 
hot merely muscular energy, but an hctive dis- 
charge of the various functions of the body, 
such as digestion, secretion of the bile, the ac- 

tion of the bowels, the circulation of the blood. 
Nothing more acti.vely and thoroughly contrib- 
utes to the united performance of these func- 
tions than the renowned tonic and regulator, 
HOBtetter’s Stomach Bitters, The result of its 
use is a speedy gain in strength, together with 
the agreeable consciousness that the tenure of 
life is being strengthened—that one is laying 
up a store of vitality against the unavoidable 
draughts whi.-h old age makes upon the sys- 
tem. The fortifying influence of the Bitters 
constitute it a reliable safeguard against ma- 
laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble. Appe- 
tite and sleep Unprove through its pse. and it 
protects the system from the effects of cold and 
damp. 

‘P'he £4tth Triennial fonela'Vft Knight* 
Templar ; 

Wtll be held' In Boston, Mass., Adjust 26th to 

GQtYi, lftjb. For this occasion the Wabash Rail- 
road will sell tickets from all stations to Boston 
at one fare for the round trip. Map of route 

and guide to Boston Will be mailed on applica- 
tion'to C. 8.. CRANE, 

'■ Gen’l Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
.V&V. LOU18, MO. 

f -t--*-- ■ ■ »»-—-r-j--- 

Awarded 

Highest Honors—World's Fair. 
.Ivf 

.! 

nip POWDER 
MOST PERFECT MADE. 

A pure Grape Creirti of Tartar Powder. Free 
from.Amiftqnia, Alqrn or any qther adulterant. 

: 40 VBARS TO? ?TA!iDARD. 


